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Foculty Senote Recommendotion 
Moy 25, 1969 
RECOMMEND/!\T!ON "'1 
Recognizing tl"1e s1gn11icant ~woti1erns concerning intolerance on t.1·1e basis 
of rnce_, gender, i-elig1on, ethnicity, phys1c,sl 1·1andicaps, sexual onen\,:itwn 
econornic situation. ,an,j political views t1·1at e;,1st on tl,e Marslrnl1 
Unl\,'81"::,ity Carnpus, tJ1e Faculty '3enate 1·1ereby creates an indefinite ad hoc 
C[lrnrniHee, c.01·npos,e,j of nine full-\1rne faculty to e:,rnrnine U1e e:\\ent c,r 
the prntilerns an,j to rn,ake spec1f1c 1·ecornrnend,:1t10n2, directli.J to \tie 
'.:iena\e. Tl·1e Cornrni \ tee rne1r1bern t,hal I repre::,ent t11e diversity of U-1e 
facult1J Representatives of 1-r1inorit.1) ,;iroups, one of whom shall t,e elected 
ch,a11· t,,~ t1·1e cornn-,1ttee, :,,\·1eill con-ip1·i:3e the ma_1c11·1tq or U-1e cornrn1ttee 
The c,1-esent rnen-1t,e1·:,J11p ·N1tJ1 one ,:1,jiJ1\10n,:1l rn81r1t,er to t,e appornt.e,j t,q 
U-1e P1·e:,,idenl c,r U-1e ~;enate will be re\,:11ned U-1n:iuq1·1 the 19ti9-90 
au1dernic yea1·. 
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